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FACT SHEET:  

Paid Parental Leave for Tennessee Teachers (HB 983/SB 1458) 
 

Tennessee educators work hard to teach and care for our children. Providing dedicated paid parental leave 

will ensure they can take the time they need to recover from childbirth and bond with their new child 

without sacrificing their income or savings. 

 

Tennessee’s teachers need stronger support for caregiving needs. 

• Most families cannot afford to take extended time off work without pay. 

• Without dedicated paid parental leave, teachers must either take unpaid leave or exhaust their paid 

sick and vacation days when a new child arrives, leaving them with no remaining paid leave in case 

their child becomes sick later on. 

• Providing paid parental leave separately ensures that teachers can reserve their paid sick days for 

when they truly need them. 

• Tennessee’s peers in Georgia have already enacted a paid parental leave policy for public K-12 school 

educators.1 

 

Providing paid leave is a smart business decision, especially in today’s highly 

competitive labor market. 

• Paid family leave has been shown to increase employee retention and decrease turnover, saving 

money on rehiring and training costs. 

• Paid family leave also helps boost productivity and improve employee morale. 

o 91% of employers surveyed in one state reported that paid family leave had either a positive or 

neutral effect on profitability.2 Large majorities of employers also reported positive or neutral 

effects on productivity (88.5%) and employee morale (98.6%).  

• This is especially critical as school districts across the state struggle with high turnover and a shortage 

of qualified educators. According to a 2021 survey of Tennessee educators, 22% of respondents 

indicated they planned to leave the public education field altogether.3 

 

Paid parental leave will make local school districts more competitive in recruiting and 

retaining employees, since many major private sector employers already offer it. 

• Based on available data, at least 20 major employers across the state—including FedEx,4 Dollar 

General,5 First Horizon,6 BlueCross BlueShield of Tennessee,7 and Pilot Flying J8—provide some 

form of paid parental leave for their employees to care for a new child.  
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Paid parental leave is good for the economy. 

• By keeping workers with caregiving needs attached to the workforce, paid parental leave decreases 

reliance on public assistance programs, creating taxpayer savings.  

• Women who take paid leave after having a baby are more likely to be working 9 to 12 months after 

the birth than women who take no leave.9  

• Women and men who return to work after a paid leave are significantly less likely to receive public 

assistance in the year after the birth of their child than parents who take no leave at all.10 

 

Providing paid leave for both parents leads to healthy, strong families and supports 

adoptive parents. 

• Paid parental leave supports adoptive parents by providing time to handle logistics and bond with a new 

child while easing the financial burden that often comes with adoption.11 

• When fathers take adequate paid parental leave, it greatly benefits new moms as well, leading to fewer 

postpartum health complications and improved mental health.12 

 

Nearly 70% of Tennessee voters believe that state government should play a role in 

ensuring workers have access to paid family leave and paid sick days.13 
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